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DOINGS IN CONGRESS.
It has been objected heretofore-U- he

Observer itself has, indeed, enteredtthe
objection that North , Carolina j has
teen too seldom heard from in either
branch of Congress. She is being heard
from enough in the present Congress,
if the columns of the Record afford any
test. CharlotteObserver.- -

The Observer is correct this time.
It might, howovcr, havo added jthal
as a rule prior to the present
Congress North Carolina member
have done but little except draw
their salaries and their breath. They
represented the Democratic part)
and not tho people, hence they had
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little to do except to follow thfe: par
ir bosses. . But it is different now;
North-Carolin- a has a Populist del
egation in Congress who were -- sent
there by the people and not at,, thr
dictation of party leaders and they
are there to represent the people.
And when they represent, the peo
pie they must of necessity anljigo
nizo those who have been sacrificing
the people's interests on the altar of

plutocracy, hence thoy are "heard
lrom" in a manner that's not jverj
pleasing to ''sound money" papers
like the Observer.

Senator Harris, of Tennessee, ran' . I

began to question Senator Marion
Butler the other day. Mr. Butler
seemed to be at liis best and! Mr
Harris got it "in tho neck" so jhard
that he don't feel like asking our
Mary Ann any more questions.! Mr
Butler made use of the opportunity
to unmask Senator Harris andi oth-

er pretended free silver Democrats
and hold them up to the lijrbt.
(Read Mr ,Butler's speech in anoth
or column..)

'

It now turns out that Cleveland's
war message was nothing more than
Democratic Jingp, and the whole d, can not allow to go unchallcng-obje- ct

to create ed- - For instance, such a statementwas a scare, cause
the fold reserve to run down, so as that made by tho Senator from

take the ofH Ocs, since iney. i wouiui.i

not help us. We decided that we
would not help a minority that
would not help us to organize, bui
that between the two sides we
would allow those who had the
greater number of votes to take the
organisation before wo would help
those who were in the minoiity u
take it a minority that had refused
to raise; its hands to help free coin
uge when we caiUd upon them lo
help us.

There is something else.l do not
ihnik theraemlbersolihe party which
the Senator from Tennessee Mr

Harris represents can afford" to
ask fonPop Jist help so long as they
tay inside of that party, with its

present views and leadership. 1

wish to say that iu my bumble opin
ion Lis party docs not deserve the
support or. the help ol the People's
Parly.' It had a majority in ihe
last Congress, and yet on the stat-
ute books to day there is a Republi-

can law giving the. President the
power to ir8ue bonds. lie issued
bonds under your teeth here in the
Ia6t Congress. And we understand
now that ho is in another dark. Ian
tern trade negotiating with private
individuals foi the sale of more
bonds under a law that the Demo
cratic party has denounced but re
fused to repeal when it. had the
power. We suppose the President
will make another deal that will put
millions t.f the people's money
into private pockets. The PeopIesV
Party is opposed to such infamous
transactions. Therefore tho Dem
ocratic party docs not deserve Pop
ulist support any more than the
Republican party, on its record,
deserves Populist support, and
tieither party will get it. Wo;, have
simply stood by the principles. We
have let the two old parlies fight it

out. The Republicans had . the
most voteH, and got the organization
If the Democrats had bad the lar-

gest number oi Votes they i would
have secured it. Wo have been
consistent. You gentlemen must
make tho best of your records yon
can.
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JUDGE ROBINSON.
'he following from the Caucasian

in jhard to the recent vicious at-

tacks raado on Judge Robinson; U a
Bwbng presentation of tho matter
an 1 shows what kjnd of stuff eomi-Democrati-

c,

editors are made of:

V you will just give some Demo-c- n

its and Democratic papers time
th $ will ulio" themselves to a stand
eti I in any matter. They did thin
in ahe Fred Dong'ass matter. The)'
dif it in the Iraudulent mortgage
la wf case. They did in the case of

remark. Thev did
it In tho oiisc of the last legislature.
Tljey are doing so now with refer
cnffijfr to the Populists; in Congress,
anifhavo just done so iu the "case"
of Judge Robinson.' In fact the
orjp reputation t h e Democratic
prjpss has now i a boundless capa-
cityor lying. They are so accus
tpmed to this that they would lit-wpe- n

the truth would servo thorn
astj&'ell or better. But Democraov
i s on e p rga n i zad 1 ie. Itcannomort
keep from lying than a skunk or a

at can keep trbm smelling rank.
Kecontly an anti CbaAitian lawyer

uftn: thewestern f&ri pf tho State
4ii Jew Hv nail a lawver hv
)ofesioi an3 anroing he wants to

he flVitfraijtico . callod Kone E ieasa
.kyted a report that J udgo Robin- -

$rt! nut cotton
.

in hU ears when ho-, u It r - '
ik pleading a cae before the said

ii $ ite."
"--

i s occ u rrein ce is al 1 ege d

tl'irave happened in Graham county

ia lktleroorn in which court was
This fellow named Kope,wbo

is Also called Eilieass, has a voice
- lke the oar of a B flat bassoon;

apd alter rjfe had ranted and roared
w,bilo in the case which ho plead,

Jaifigc Robinson, began, to suffer
m the effects produced. A friend

rfoticiftg this suggested that h e
v rftijht find some relief by putting
- cjptton in his cars. Judge Robinson

ifdouled this suggestion and resorted
to the use of cottonj for the sole sake
of relief. This holwever, did not
involve a failure to hear a einele
vjrord which this Kope, also called

' lieus8, bad to say.
; . I ftut. this Kope, also callod EMeat-s-,

jjiilud io make the jury bolievo what
j lo had to say, probably because no

oily wants to believe him too far,
n ftnd he lost his case. Ilis client was
sconvicted-an- d under the law could
f I ' , ..

k iHaVo been sentenced to the peniten-Kuav- y

for thirty years. But Judge
r Robinson", is a man in whom the

virility of mercy largely prodomi- -
h wales and he only imposed tho mild

.stsentehce which the law allowed,
?: iz; threb years.
- r ptit tbis fellow Kope, also called

Slieass, seemed to be mad because
noOst his case, and the only thing
po eouyi do was to "cus out" the

.. Judge. IIo told some little Demo- -;

liratic new'spaper equirt about the
1 ioiton. This was enough. If the

Offspring of the rottenness scum ol
.

' llio earth and the devil should toll
'

yjojQie Democratic newspapers any-jhi- ng

about a "lusioh" judge, there
vpuld be no-stoppi- ng to questionj or
nvcsligaie it. ; It would go with

J some Democratic paper. It would
tart' it and jpther Democratic pa

! eVs would keep it a'going until,
puggosted as above, they had lied
!bemelves, to a standstill. A lie

jpan be told by war of interpreting
nctibns as well as about actions.

kino Caucasian look me trouoie lo
ik some leading lawyers of the
tate who wore in Raleigh a . fvv- -

lays ago their . opinion of Judge
)binson. i Among them were ex- -

iEiiett- - Governor Stead man, ex
judge Merrimon, Mr. W. W. Jones

' land Mr. J. P. Arther. Th esc gen
tlemcn aro woll known members of

.' i

.the 'Ashoville bar, and all attended
; the court , there at whiah Judgo

Robinson presided.They wero unan
: fmous injtheir expression of their

appreciation of the dignity, courte
fc.y and gentlemanly bearing oi
pudge Robinson. They wore seen
,one;at a lime and not one had a
single word of criticism to off.T

jOn the contryry they wcro disposed
kg express warm commendation,
knd with ut exception they . mti
Wated that there wa? nothing but
Irottenness in the reports that were
teent out from Graham court.

.V. "l
( t rLUTocacv owns the courts
thence tbo millionaires can destrov
laws as fast as they can bo enacted.

I s

iTuE bankers will ask the present
jAyongress lor more iavors and jet

neru. .

The "wolf in sheep's clothinc
U$ very active these days.

that a better ulea misht&G made for
authority to issue more bonds. The I

truth of this was clearly brought
out in a subsiquent message asking
for authority to issue bonds.;? For.
down right villainy, and treacherj
Cleveland beats anything on record.

The cemmision which Clevoland
appoints to go to Sputh America to
investigate the disputed Venezuela

neither will Cleveland declare any!
war against Great Jkriiainunless
ho can hire a substitute to do the
n,-...i,-.- 1...4 .t. ::L .:uiintiug uuu X.UK3 eiMiiuiioiuii viii

n

there is in it. .'But the good, time
thoee five men have ridinir around
in Suth America will cost the tax- -
Mx-a.- . si no noa i iumilui,iimn'
however, they may raiso enough
racket to make that remarkable
gold reserve run down some more
and Grovcr will bo equal to the
emergency, for he is at the height
of his glory when issuing bonds to
keep up the rc-orv- e, for the Eng- -
lish Roihchilds arc ready to pat him
on the back every time he calls for
"more bonds," and this is what the
war racket . means moro bonds,
more delt, and more misery for
American toilers.

nsrlnd irotR about a million dol.
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all writers wlio mail letters to
placO their name and address on
the upper left hand corner .of
envelope so that letter may he

returned to writer if miscarried
or if not delivered. A good en-

velope usually sells for ten cents
per pack of 25. Wo send 25

best quality envelopes with your
name and address neatly print- -

ed on them for six 2-ce-
nt stamps

(12 cts.) We send them post- -

paid to any postoffiee and all
you have to do is to send us
vour name and address and

j 12 cents in stamps arid we do

the rest. If you don't writo
more than a half dozen letters
a year, yon should have your
envelopes printed;

All kinds of Commercial Job

printing in largo or small quan-

tities done with neatness . and

dispatch, at Lowest Prices.
Mail orders promptly filled.

Address - .j.

THE HOME PRINTING HOUSE,

MABSHVILLE, H. 0.

Onr Clubbing Itatei. '

We will club with papers men
tioned below at the following
rates : ;

Progressive farmer,, $1 60.
Caucasian, 1.G0.

National Watchman, 1.50.
. Constitution 1.60.
"

Home and Farm 1.15.
Morgan's Buzz Saw 1.15,

STATE ALLIANCE.;

th- - Senator from Tenms;ee and to
51 other Senators on this floor.
Ffly two Senators on this floor got
that invitation. What was the po
jsition of tho PooDle's Part? H

those 52 men elected as silver men
men pledged to vote against' the
gold standard, had accepted our in

vitation, we cou'd have organized
the Senate and put every committee
in the bands of the friends of silver
This would have enabled us to have
brought forward and passed a tree
coinage bill and also lo have, repeal
ed the law under which President
Uievetana is auout to issue more
bonds, VVre were anxious to do this
Bat only a few Senators from the
two old parties accepted our invita
tion.

The Senator from Tennessee de-din-
ed

that invitation.! Which
course was it the dnty of the Peo-

ple's Party Senators to pursue? We
had to do one of three things. I

want to be understood, i We had
either to veto with tho Democrats
to organize the the Senate, or vote
with the Republicans to organize the
Senate, or to stand alone. We de-

cided to vote with neither side. We
invited men on both- - sides who
claimed to agree with us on finan-

cial questions to cooperate with us,
and both sides had refused. But
the Senator from Tennessee makes
the point that we refused,; and by
not voting mark his words we
virtually voted for the Republicans.
I believe I state him correctly:
Now let us tecvhat we would have
done by voi-ing- ; B,y voting lor crvn

didutes of our own, as wo wanted o
d, we ton nd hat we woiftd simply
dcad'o'. k the Senui.e. an 1 the result
would bo w Virtually to vote
t;r the Democrats. N'W, mark
thut. Wc would be jast as much-
vo. ii g for the Democrats as if w.:

ha 1 cast our ballots tor them, and
the Senator from Tennessee know?
it, atid he would be forced to admii
it it he dared to say anything now.

I repeat that if wo had voted as
tho Senator from Tennessee said wo
ought to have voted we would vir
tually have been voting for the!
Democrats and he krows it. 1 wish
to state right here that there are
two reasons why we did not do so.

Tho first reason is that we expected
ihe Senator from - Tennessee and
others on the other side who havo
made such loud professions for f roe
silver and for financial reform would
at least be among the foremost if

not tho foremost to join hands with
us in trying to organize tho Senate
ior silver and the people and against
the gold standard monopoly'.

Mr. President, we wToro sorely
disappointed, and on top of it we
aee interviews in the newspapers
from gentlemen on the other side
saying the country will go to per-

dition if we do not have free coinage,
and yet in the same interviews say
ing that if their party nominates a
gold bug for President next time
they will bow down and lick his teet
and voto for him. There is some
thing I wish to say now and say
with emphasis. I would hot say it,
for I dislike to say unpleasant
things, but for the fact that I be-

lieve the situation in this country is so
perilous with respect to the weitare
ol the people that I ought to say it.
It is this: Free coinage would have
been secured long ago if it had not
been for those who claim to be free
coinage men, but who' sacrifice it
tor psrty success. If these men
would stand for free coinage, party
or no party, the people of this coun
try would have bad free coinage
before now. It is men who talk
free coinage in campaigns, but bow

lo the parly lash in their national
convention, when gold bugs, who
have prevented the passage of free-coina- ge

legislation, tell them which
way: to vote. Such men are the
worst enemies of free coinage, .

al-

though they profess to be its
friends.

Mr. President, there is one other
reason. If the Democratic party
had more votes here than; tho lie
publicans, we won'd have; acted just
as we did. Why? Because by not
votipg we would have allowed the

o t the paper the Senator reads, ano
the only remark I care lo ad i is

that up to this hour there has been
no period of my life when I ws
willing toj in iu the organiz ition of
a great political party based upon
one single idea I have n?ver been
quite willing to organize a pontical
p.trty upon a single idea or a single
proposition. Yet I am as earnest
an advocate of the utilization of the
tiee and unlimited coinage of silver
as anyone of the gentlemen who
attached their names to that paper.

Mr. Butler. The gentleman says
that he will not help to organize or
fight for one Idea. 1 think he had
better try to get his party to organ
ize and stand for one idea, for it has
not a single idea to-d- ay. It would
be to his credit and to j his party's
credit if they had one idea just one
Thej' have deserted the; ideas and
punciples they claimed jto cherish.
I'hey have deserted them bag and
baggage and gone over to the .Re-

publican camp in everything but
name. Yea if they had stood by
the teachings of Thomas Jefferson
and Andrew Jackson there would
have been no People's Party to-da- y.

The People's Party Came into ex
istence to defend and uphold the
very principles which your party
has deserted. It came into exist-
ence to defend and t,o put into prac
tice tho great tru principles ol

Democracy and Republicanism an

represented, by Jadcson, Jefferson
and Lincoln, and beiause your par
ty, both old partics.lhavo deserted
and jone over to tb&lidc of monop
ofislA aiid' gokl t:ngfct-r-

4 I hope the
Sanator from Ton n twice will show

Jiti devotion to silvtnld the people
svhen he votes for Pretiident in the
next campaign, cvt-i- jho will not

help us to organize jtho Senate
against tho gold b-i- s. -

Mr. II a an is. Will the Senator
allow me to ask him a qjuestion?

MH Butler. You may.

Mr. Harris. The Sector speak?
of combining with othor organiza-
tions. I hopo it is not impertinent
if I ask the Senator if he does not
hold the seat he occupies upon this
floor by a combination jbetwoen the
Populists and Republicans of the
State that he in part represents?

Mr. Butler. I will answer the
question with pleasure- - 1 hold my
seat by such a cooperation fcr the
simple reason that the party in my
State which you belong to got to be

so corrupt tho people j in the Slate
rebelled against its - management.
Your party could to day bo in full

power in North Carolina if it had
stood by its pledges and promises.
A cooperation of all who opposed its
methods was made, but that com
binaticn could not have driven the
Democratic party from power in

North Caralina if that party had
been true to its pledges, H ue to its
promises and true to its people. It
not only deserted the principles of
Thomas Jefferson aqd Andrew
Jackscn, thereby disgusting the

great rank and'file of the party, but
it tried to keep itself in power by

stealing and perjury at! tho ballot-bo- x,

by ballot-bo- x stuffiing and

manipulating the returns. This
made fair elections the purity of
the ballot-bo- x ihe overshadowing
issue in North Carolina politics

A large majority of the voters ol

the State joined in a movement to
correct these abuses. The Demo-

cratic pirty held the election ma-

chinery and under a vicious election

law determined to count enough

votes in the last election to keep
them in power. But the revolt of

the people against thej Democratic
machine was greater than the lead
era . anticipated. They' stole over'
30 000 votes, but fell 20;000 short of
having enough. Yes, we freed
North Carolina, and, I trust, forev-

er, from such corrupt methods.
This was donewith the help of men
who had been Democrats all their
lives.

I trust that I have given the
Senator trom Tennessee a full and
satisfactory answer to bis question.

Mr. President, to relurn to the
point, this invitation vwas sent to

UE-Olt- G AXIZ AriOX OP SI3N- -
ATE COMMITTEES.

.
i

Senator Butler's Speech In Vindica
tion of the People's Party Action

I In the Matter.

He Extinguishes Hani, of Tennessee,
And Jjxposes tne hypocrisy oi sil-

ver Democrats.
i-

We make the f&ltowinir extracts
n . i t i t

O m explanation pflhe debate in
luu k:cuaic w" " UF

point the committees of that body
Senator ButJer 4 fleshed his maiden
sword" and vbat.he said will inter-
est everybody who loves fair play
and honors convictions:

Mr. Butler. Mr. President, I re
grot that 1 am compelled, so soon
after entering this body, to take
issue with those who have served
so long and so prominently. But
some things have been said reflect-
ing on the People's Party which I,
representing that party in part as 1

leniiessee air. uamsj, wno seem
ct to take peculiar pleasure in try- -
ng to brand or stigraanize the Peo- -

pie's Party as an annex of some oth
er party. It is due tbe People's
Party, ancl it is due the Senate, that
the facts shall, be known as they
are. I propose to state the facts.

not decided, what i position they
would take with reference to the

1i)rranization when wo came here
lronl uur, homes We knew that we

cld thelbalanoo of power. Wo had
u consuuauon 10 oecioo wnai waa

best. A fter consulting viewing t$f&
, ;t

situation iuli v. we aeciaea Lnat
wtifl our duly to'lakf advantage ol

the situation and to uso the power
i.i t.i" t inaQ lufs ouiance oi Poa- -

er. to try. effect some reforms that
wo believe are necessary to relieve
the oppression of the people and re-

store prosperity to the countiy. It
was, oi course, understood that we
should make no bargains or trades
wt either. pirty lor patronage or
spoils, but we decided, unanimously
that wo should cooperate with such
Senators in both of tho old parties
who would stand together with us

against the, monopolists and the gold
combine and .make a square fight to
give the people of this country such
remedial legislation as is necessary
tu ,vu -

ul,8lIJ
We decided further tbstt we not

only would express oiir (willingness
to do this, but that we would invite
such Senators to cooperate with us
on this line. We kijiew that a mini
ber of such Senator agreed with us

as to the results that should be so- -

cured yl degreed with us as to
omQ oi the methods of getting this

rt,it But there is one remedy
Cone P,ank of thP iPs Partjr
platform) on which a majority of the
ovuaiUi0 ' 1

to areo, and that id the free and
unlimited coinage of silver on equal

terms with gold. So we decided to
ask those who were elected as free-coina- ge

men to cooperate with us.

The first step toward legislation
was to orgainze the Senate. We

sent a written invitation to 52 silver
Senatois.

V should like to ask tho Senator
from Tennessee Mr. Harris if he

id not receive an invitation as foli
.

I , T ; x-- o icnclVASHIOTO, iiu. cw, low. j

Hon. I. G.Hareis
Dear Sir: There will be a meeting of

Senators friendly row ver in wejiarp

Allen' W. A. Peffer, and myself
Senators Kyle and Jones of Nevada
were not pieseht, they came in that
night arid indorsed !iL Did not the
Senator from Tennessee get such an

i

invitation?
.

j
: i

Mr. Harris. Does the Senator
i; i

desire an answer? ij
'

;

Mr. Butler. I do. '

Mr. Harris. I gve it with pleas
ure. i did tceive, I imagine, a copy

. ufacturinff, and to every honest ayas

interest from the Un- - P1

it.ndiRrfil.AA. I)n 'i hlnU- - 'shoyou
would be silly enough to go to war
with the United States and thus cut
off this enormous income? Such an
idea is supremely ridiculous.'. But
if she can, through ber agent, Gro- -
ver Cleveland, create a "scare" and
tret Atherican Tories to olace, more
bonds on the market, she will gob- -
ble in her share of them and thus
become the chief beneficiary of the
war racket. And then to hear that
ducK hunter talking about his do- -

siro to "maintain the. integrity 0i
this government is enough to pro
voke tho profound contempt of ov
ery honcstr Arrierican citizen. The
further the Cleveland administra-
tion goe, the more contemptible it
becomes. , We may7 well teel thank
ful that it is nearly ended.

A financial system that connot r re-

main steady in the face of a patriotic- -

proclamation ought to be abolished,
This is where the single gold standard
fails. Let it be abolished and eivp
us in its stead bimetallism. Meek en- -

burg Times.
The Tim, s is correct. But we

rUo to ask tho editor of the TimesI, Die KOOm OI Wie apuui uii. Muuuaj,
if ho still intends to vote for a gold December 2, at 11 a. m. to consult with
bug candidate for president if his a view of organizing the Senate on

' . ' i' ver lines. You are respect fudy invited
party nminates one dm year, j I to attend. i

he does, then it's very inconsistent signed bv W. M Stewart, W. V.
in him to bo denouncing the gold
standard. Does he think more of
his party than he does of good gov
ernment? Answer, Bro Dowd.

TiiE bond grabbers were sovocif
erous in their demand for bonds that
congressmen w ere forced to forego
a Christmas recess in order to feed
these comorants with evidences of
national iudebtedness. Southern

j Mercury. ,


